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American Dairy Science Association® Foundation to honor graduate students
New literature review awards recognize excellence in dissertation writing
Champaign, IL, February 23, 2017 – Work done by graduate students, from assisting in the laboratory to
authoring manuscripts, is invaluable to scientific research. For many students, an extensive literature
review is part of the thesis or dissertation required to graduate. These reviews offer in-depth summaries
of the literature and could be a great benefit to other researchers. Often, though, these reviews are not
widely available.
“Many reviews never get published as journal articles and go unnoticed,” Michael T. Socha, PhD, chair of
the American Dairy Science Association® Foundation, said. “This led to the idea of an annual contest for
graduate student review papers, where the ADSA Foundation could acknowledge excellent work and help
publicize literature reviews that might otherwise go unseen.”
The ADSA Foundation Graduate Student Literature Review Awards will annually recognize the work of
four graduate students—two doctoral candidates and two master’s candidates—in two categories, dairy
foods and dairy production. Within six months of successful thesis defense, graduate students should
submit literature reviews to the Journal of Dairy Science®. These reviews will undergo standard, blinded
peer review and be published as Invited Reviews, with page charges waived. All reviews that are
accepted via the regular peer review process will be published in the journal, not just the award-winning
reviews.
Reviews accepted within the previous two years will be considered for the award. The ADSA Foundation
expects to present the first Graduate Student Literature Review Awards in 2019, meaning all literature
reviews accepted between January 2017 and January 2019 would be eligible for awards. From the
submitted reviews, a panel of judges will select the best and the winners will receive a plaque and a
$1,000 cash prize.
The inclusion of more high-quality review papers will be a benefit to the Journal of Dairy Science, as
reviews positively affect the journal’s Impact Factor. Publication will benefit the graduate students, as it
allows them to add to their number of publications and increase their name recognition.

“These awards advance the mission of the ADSA Foundation and further promote the high-quality work
done by graduate students worldwide,” said Socha. “We look forward to recognizing our graduate
students with these awards.”
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ABOUT THE AMERICAN DAIRY SCIENCE ASSOCIATION (ADSA)
The American Dairy Science Association (ADSA) is an international organization of educators, scientists,
and industry representatives who are committed to advancing the dairy industry and keenly aware of the
vital role the dairy sciences play in fulfilling the economic, nutritive, and health requirements of the world's
population. It provides leadership in scientific and technical support to sustain and grow the global dairy
industry through generation, dissemination, and exchange of information and services. Together, ADSA
members have discovered new methods and technologies that have revolutionized the dairy industry.
www.adsa.org
ABOUT THE ADSA FOUNDATION
The American Dairy Science Association Foundation extends the mission of ADSA by serving the dairy
and dairy-related industries and providing a forum for the discussion and solution of industry problems
worldwide. The ADSA Foundation pledges to contribute to the welfare of people worldwide by furthering
the acquisition and dissemination of scientific knowledge and accurate information and to support and
enhance educational programs of ADSA and the dairy industry as a whole.
https://www.adsa.org/Foundation/ADSAFoundation
ABOUT THE JOURNAL OF DAIRY SCIENCE®
The Journal of Dairy Science (JDS), official journal of the American Dairy Science Association®, is copublished by Elsevier and FASS Inc. for the American Dairy Science Association. It is the leading general
dairy research journal in the world. JDS readers represent education, industry, and government agencies
in more than 70 countries, with interests in biochemistry, breeding, economics, engineering, environment,
food science, genetics, microbiology, nutrition, pathology, physiology, processing, public health, quality
assurance, and sanitation. JDS has a 5-year Impact Factor of 2.854 according to the 2015 Journal
Citation Reports®, published by Thomson Reuters (2016). www.journalofdairyscience.org

